
Setting Up One Search in Destiny

Step 1: Open the Catalog tab then Search Setup from the left sidebar.



Step 2: Click the Enriched Content Searches subtab. 



Step 3: Click the Edit button for One Search Database Information.



Step 4: Click the Add Databases button (if this window did not appear, make sure your browser is not blocking pop-ups).



Step 5: Scroll through the list of paid subscriptions. Click Add for any databases you wish to add to your 
search.



Step 6: Enter your login information provided by the database vendor. 



Step 7: Select the products to which you subscribe. If you would like these items displayed on the 
Destiny Discover homepage, check these boxes as well. Note that only students who are logged 
in should be able to view these resources (though you do have the option to check off Allow Guests).

Step 8: Click the Save button.



Step 9: To view free database options, click Add for Free Databases.



Step 10: Select the products you wish to include in your One Search. If you would like these items displayed 
on the Destiny Discover homepage, check these boxes as well.

Step 11: Click the Save button.



Step 1: Under Catalog and then Search Setup Click the Digital subtab.

Step 2: Click the Digital Setup button.

Modifying Your Destiny Discover Homepage



Step 3: Under Maintenance in the left sidebar select Setup.



Step 4: Scroll down to Destiny Discover Homepage Layout.

Step 5: Check off the options to include and then drag and drop to rearrange them to decide their display 
order.



Step 6: To add more links (aside from what you had set up in the Search Setup from the earlier part of this 
guide) click the gear icon in the Links section.

Step 7: Click the Add Link button.



Step 8: Enter a Display Name, URL link, and description.

Step 9: Click Ok. 



Step 10: Click Ok (or add more links as needed).

Step 11: Click the Save button. 



Step 12: Click one of the Links to open a database or website directly 
or

To search across all collections (print, ebook, databases) enter a search term and do a Keyword search (use 
the drop down menu for author/title/subject etc).



Step 13: Click the Databases tab to view results from your One Search database collection. 


